HALLELUJAH, CHRIST AROSE with CHRIST AROSE
Choir prime unison
Low in the grave he lay, Jesus, my Savior!
Waiting the coming day, Jesus, my Lord!
Choir unison
But death had no power; It had no sway.
The tomb could not hold Him, for in three days…
Choir harmony
He arose, Hallelujah!
He arose, Amen!
He arose triumphant!
Hallelujah, Christ arose!
He arose!
Women unison harmony; Men melody
Death cannot keep its prey, Jesus, my Savior!
He tore the bars away
Choir harmony
Jesus, my Lord!
He arose, Hallelujah!
He arose, Amen!
He arose triumphant!
Hallelujah, Christ arose!
Up from the grave He arose
With a mighty triumph o'er His foes
He arose a victor from the dark domain
And He lives forever with His saints to reign, to reign!
He arose, Hallelujah!
He arose, Amen!
He arose triumphant!
Hallelujah, Christ –
He arose, Hallelujah!
He arose, Amen!
He arose triumphant!
Women Hallelujah, Christ a-rose!___________________
Men
Hallelujah, Christ Up from the grave He arose!
Women He a-rose!___________________
Men
Up from the grave He arose!
Choir harmony
Hallelujah, Christ arose!

TALK OF THE TOWN
Women unison
This is the most excitement that this town has seen in years
A Man with healing in His hands is suddenly right here
Men unison
And with just a word the deaf can hear,
The lame rise to their feet!
Choir unison
He’s teaching on the hillside,
Let’s all go and see!
Women harmony Oh, He’s the talk of the town
Men unison
Oh,___________________ Some who were dead are now walking around!
Women harmony Some say He’s Messiah from Heaven come down
Men unison
from Heaven come down
Choir unison
He’s the talk of the town. Whoa
Choir unison
They say that He fed the thousands and turned water into wine
Women unison
I heard He touched the leper and He gave sight to the blind
Men unison
They say He walked on water and He makes the demons flee
Choir harmony
Who has that kind of power! Why don’t we go and see!
Women harmony Oh, He’s the talk of the town
Men unison
Oh,___________________ Some who were dead are now walking around!
Women harmony Some say He’s Messiah from Heaven come down
Men unison
from Heaven come down
Choir unison
He’s the talk of the town. Whoa
Choir harmony
Could it be that Heav’n is right before our eyes?
Could it be this Jesus is the Christ?
Women harmony Oh, He’s the talk of the town
Men unison
Oh,___________________ Some who were dead are now walking around!
Women harmony
Men unison

Some say He’s Messiah from Heaven come down, down, down, down
from Heaven come down, down, down, down

Choir harmony
Oh, just look at that crowd! People have come from miles around,
Yes, the word’s going round. He’s the talk of the town
Men unison Oh, He’s the talk of the town. The talk of the
Oh, He’s the talk of the town.
Women unison
Whoa________ The talk of the town
Whoa________
Choir unison
The talk of the town.

YOU MUST BE BORN AGAIN
Women unison
We all have questions that come in the night;
We wrestle the darkness and pray for the light.
Then we hear the answer, it’s where hope begins:
Add Tenors
“You must be born again.”
Add Basses
All of us search for the meaning of life
And live with a longing for joy deep inside.
Choir harmony
But there is a Voice and it echoes within,
“You must be born again.”
Where is the hope and is there some peace?
Can there be forgiveness for someone like me?
To all who have questions, the answer He gives:
“You must be born again.”
Women unison harmony; Men melody
Is there a freedom that’s there for all men,
Someway to cast off the shackles of sing?
Choir harmony
I’ve heard there’s a Kingdom with one Doorway in: You must be born again.
Where is the hope and is there some peace?
Can there be forgiveness for someone like me?
To all who have questions, the answer He gives:
“You must be born again.”
God so loved the world that He gave His only Son.
Prime unison
So there is a hope and there is a peace
Choir harmony
There is forgiveness for you and for me.
To all who are seeking, to all who would live______
There is a hope and there is a peace
There is forgiveness for you and for me.
To all who are seeking, to all who would live,
Choir unison
You must be born again. You must be born again
Prime unison
You must be born again
Choir harmony
Be born again

HOSANNA (BLESSED IS HE)
Women unison
A crowd has gathered outside Jerusalem to see this Man coming down the road.
The long-awaited moment’s here at last, promised by the prophets long ago.
Choir unison
Voices rising with great anticipation; no disguising their expectation.
Choir harmony
Hosanna! Hosanna! Glory to the Holy One!
Blessed is He Who comes
Choir unison
in the Name of the Lord!
Choir harmony
Hosanna! Hosanna! Glory to the Holy One!
Blessed is He Who comes
Choir unison
in the Name of the Lord!
Women unison melody; Men harmony
With wide-eyed wonder, palm branches in their hands, they stood outside Jerusalem that day.
Men unison
To see the Rider ever drawing near
Choir unison
harmony
Yes, it’s true, Messiah’s on the way.
Choir harmony
Praises ringing in glorious jubilation. People singing
Sopranos in celebra-tion!
Altos
in celebra-tion!
Men harmony
in celebration!
Choir harmony
Hosanna! Hosanna! Glory to the Holy One!
Blessed is He Who comes
Choir unison
in the Name of the Lord!
Choir harmony
Hosanna! Hosanna! Glory to the Holy One!
Blessed is He Who comes
Choir unison
in the Name of the Lord!

Women unison
And as they sing unto Him
Choir harmony
We all join right in______(key change)
Choir harmony
Hosanna! Hosanna! Glory to the Holy One!
Blessed is He Who comes
Choir unison
in the Name of the Lord!
Choir harmony
Hosanna! Hosanna! Glory to the Holy One!
Blessed is He Who comes
Choir unison
in the Name of the Lord!
Choir harmony
Oh_____ Blessed is He Who comes
Choir unison
in the Name of the Lord! in the Name of the Lord!
Choir harmony
in the Name______ of_____________ the Lord!______________________

BREAD OF HEAVEN, CUP OF SALVATION
Women unison
An upper room, His dearest friends; the darkness falls, the meal begins
Men unison He breaks the bread, He lifts the cup; He offers thanks, knowing what’s to come
Women unison
ooh_________________________________________________
Choir harmony
Bread of Heaven, the Body broken for us Christ, our Lord
Cup of Salvation, the blood that would redeem us Love outpoured.
Choir unison
Eternal Promise for every generation;
Choir harmony unison
Bread of Heaven, Cup of Salvation
Choir harmony
Bread of Heaven, the Body broken for us, Christ, our Lord
Cup of Salvation, the blood that would redeem us Love outpoured.
Choir unison
Eternal Promise for every generation;
Choir harmony
Bread of Heaven,

unison
Cup of Salvation,

harmony
Bread of Heaven

Women unison
We break the bread
Men unison
We lift the cup
Choir unison
We offer thanks

harmony
knowing what’s to come

WHEN I SURVEY THE WONDROUS CROSS
Women unison
When I survey the wondrous cross on which the Prince of glory died
Choir unison
harmony
My richest gain I count but loss, and pour contempt on all my pride. Whoa______
Women harmony See
from His head, His hands
His
feet,
Men unison
See from His head,
His hands, His feet,
Women harmony sor - row and love flow mingled
down
Men unison
sorrow and love____
flow mingled down
Choir harmony
Did e’er such love and sorrow meet
Women harmony or thorns compose so
rich a crown? Whoa_________________
Men unison
or thorns compose so (harmony) rich a crown? Whoa_________________
Choir harmony
Hallelujah, oh, the cross! Christ, my Savior, He paid the cost.
My highest gain, I count it all as loss when I survey the wondrous cross.
Were the whole realm of nature mine, that were a present far too small
Women harmony
Love so amazing so divine
Choir harmony
Demands my soul my life my all!
Hallelujah, oh, the cross! Christ, my Savior, He paid the cost.
My highest gain, I count it all as loss, when I survey the wondrous cross.
Soprano hold
My highest gain, I count it all as loss
(all as loss), when I survey the wondrous cross.
The wondrous cross_______ the wondrous cross!

LET THE GRAVE BE OPENED
Choir unison
See the place where Jesus was laid. For the sins of the world, the Lamb had been slain at Calvary.
Choir harmony
Death declared its final Amen. All creation trembled, thinking this was the end.
But see the light that’s dawning on that third day.
Choir unison
I can almost hear the Father say,
Choir harmony
“Let the grave be opened. Let the stone be moved. Let the glorious praises silence the tomb.
Choir unison
There’s a resurrection where death had once been.
Choir harmony
Let the grave be opened and let the world look in.”
(interlude)
Prime unison
There’s a heart that’s lost and alone. There’s a soul in the night desperate for hope that Jesus sees
Men harmony
And He’s calling you to come and be free, to simply let the grave-clothes fall at your feet
Women unison
Can you see the light that’s dawning? Today is your day
Choir unison
It’s time to arise, Oh, child, come alive!
Choir harmony
“Let the grave be opened. Let the stone be moved. Let the glorious praises silence the tomb.
Choir unison
There’s a resurrection where death had once been.
Choir harmony
Let the grave be opened and let the world look in.”
Men unison If you are in Christ, the old is passed away. Behold, new life has come!
Women unison
New life has come!
Choir harmony
Death no longer has the final say. It’s time to arise, Oh, child, come alive!
Choir harmony
“Let the grave be opened. Let the stone be moved. Let the glorious praises silence the tomb.
Choir unison
There’s a resurrection where death had once been.

Choir harmony
Let the grave be opened and let the world look in.”
Let the grave be opened and let the world look in.”
Men harmony Let the world
look
in.
Let the world
look
in.
Women harmony
Let the grave be opened.
Let the world look in.
Men harmony Let the world
look
in.
Women harmony
Let the grave be opened.
Choir harmony
Let the world look in!

WE ARE WITNESSES
Women unison
We watched Him die, saw His body in the grave;
cried bitter tears as we all walked away,
Men unison
knowing in our hearts it would never be the same.
Choir harmony
An upper room in the early morning light
Broken believers beheld the risen Christ.
Choir unison
harmony
He offered proof – His hands and His side left no room for doubting that Jesus is alive!
We are witnesses, the ones who testify to the resurrection power of the Lord of Life
Our glorious Savior, we have seen Him with our eyes!
Choir unison
We are witnesses of Jesus Christ!
Men unison
A final word upon the mountainside;
Women unison
with lifted hands He blessed us as He said a last goodbye
Women harmony Ah________________________________________________________
Men harmony
We stood in awe as we watched Him ascend, and heard the angel promise
Choir harmony
That He soon will come again!
We are witnesses, the ones who testify to the resurrection power of the Lord of Life
Our glorious Savior, we have seen Him with our eyes!
Choir unison
We are witnesses of Jesus Christ!
Women unison The One who saved us
Men unison
The One Who set us free
Choir harmony
The One Who gave His life. And now as the redeemed
(Key change)
We are witnesses, the ones who testify to the resurrection power of the Lord of Life
Our glorious Savior, we have seen Him with our eyes!
Choir unison
harmony
We are witnesses of Jesus Christ!
Choir harmony
Our glorious Savior, we have seen Him with our eyes!
We are witnesses of Jesus Christ! Jesus Christ!

